Assistive Technology Assessment

Billing Unit: Outcome-based (report required for payment)

Service Codes:

- Agency Provider - Individual Options Waiver: ATE
- Agency Provider - Level One Waiver: FTE
- Agency Provider - Self-Empowered Life Funding Waiver: STE
- Independent Provider - Individual Options Waiver: ATE
- Independent Provider - Level One Waiver: FTE
- Independent Provider - Self-Empowered Life Funding Waiver: STG

Payment Rate: $352.30

Benefits Education and Analysis

Billing Unit: Outcome-based (report required for payment)

Service Codes:

- Agency Provider - Individual Options Waiver: ABF
- Agency Provider - Level One Waiver: FBF
- Agency Provider - Self-Empowered Life Funding Waiver: SBF
- Independent Provider - Individual Options Waiver: ABF
- Independent Provider - Level One Waiver: FBF
- Independent Provider - Self-Empowered Life Funding Waiver: SBG

Payment Rate: $285.00
Career Discovery

Billing Unit: Outcome-based (report required for payment)

Service Codes:

- Agency Provider - Individual Options Waiver: ADI
- Agency Provider - Level One Waiver: FDI
- Agency Provider - Self-Empowered Life Funding Waiver: SDI
- Independent Provider - Individual Options Waiver: ADI
- Independent Provider - Level One Waiver: FDI
- Independent Provider - Self-Empowered Life Funding Waiver: SDN

Payment Rates: Based on acuity assessment instrument group assignment determined in accordance with paragraph (C) of rule 5123:2-9-19 of the Administrative Code.

- Group Assignment A: $1,084.20
- Group Assignment A-1: $1,084.20
- Group Assignment B: $1,626.30
- Group Assignment C: $2,168.40

Career Exploration

Billing Unit: Fifteen minutes

Service Codes:

- Agency Provider - Individual Options Waiver: ACX
- Agency Provider - Level One Waiver: FCX
- Agency Provider - Self-Empowered Life Funding Waiver: SCX
- Independent Provider - Individual Options Waiver: ACX
- Independent Provider - Level One Waiver: FCX
- Independent Provider - Self-Empowered Life Funding Waiver: SCN

Payment Rates: Agency Provider: $13.55
- Independent Provider: $8.50
Employment/Self-Employment Plan

Billing Unit: Outcome-based (report required for payment)

Service Codes:

Agency Provider - Individual Options Waiver  ACP
Agency Provider - Level One Waiver  FCP
Agency Provider - Self-Empowered Life Funding Waiver  SCP
Independent Provider - Individual Options Waiver  ACP
Independent Provider - Level One Waiver  FCP
Independent Provider - Self-Empowered Life Funding Waiver  SCD

Payment Rate: $813.15

Job Development

Billing Unit: Fifteen minutes

Service Codes:

Agency Provider - Individual Options Waiver  AJD
Agency Provider - Level One Waiver  FJD
Agency Provider - Self-Empowered Life Funding Waiver  SJD
Independent Provider - Individual Options Waiver  AJD
Independent Provider - Level One Waiver  FJD
Independent Provider - Self-Empowered Life Funding Waiver  SJN

Payment Rates:  
Agency Provider:  $13.55
Independent Provider:  $8.50
Self-Employment Launch

Billing Unit: Fifteen minutes

Service Codes:

- Agency Provider - Individual Options Waiver ASL
- Agency Provider - Level One Waiver FSL
- Agency Provider - Self-Empowered Life Funding Waiver SSL
- Independent Provider - Individual Options Waiver ASL
- Independent Provider - Level One Waiver FSL
- Independent Provider - Self-Empowered Life Funding Waiver SSY

Payment Rates: Agency Provider: $13.55
Independent Provider: $8.50

Situational Observation and Assessment

Billing Unit: Outcome-based (report required for payment)

Service Codes:

- Agency Provider - Individual Options Waiver ASO
- Agency Provider - Level One Waiver FSO
- Agency Provider - Self-Empowered Life Funding Waiver SSO
- Independent Provider - Individual Options Waiver ASO
- Independent Provider - Level One Waiver FSO
- Independent Provider - Self-Empowered Life Funding Waiver SSG

Payment Rate: $813.15
Worksite Accessibility

Billing Unit: Fifteen minutes

Service Codes:

Agency Provider - Individual Options Waiver AWA
Agency Provider - Level One Waiver FWA
Agency Provider - Self-Empowered Life Funding Waiver SWA
Independent Provider - Individual Options Waiver AWA
Independent Provider - Level One Waiver FWA
Independent Provider - Self-Empowered Life Funding Waiver SWG

Payment Rates: Agency Provider: $13.55
Independent Provider: $8.50

Behavioral Support Rate Modification *

Billing Unit: Fifteen minutes
Rate Modification Amount: $0.63
Instructions: Indicate rate modification on the cost projection and payment authorization.

Medical Assistance Rate Modification *

Billing Unit: Fifteen minutes
Rate Modification Amount: $0.12
Instructions: Indicate rate modification on the cost projection and payment authorization.

* The behavioral support rate modification and the medical assistance rate modification may apply only to the payment rates for the career exploration, job development, self-employment launch, and worksite accessibility components of career planning.